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CONSPIRE. TO

WEAKEN BOND

ISSUE PLANS

Representatives of I n s ti ranee
'Companies Are Told of, Des-pera- te

Efforts Made' T6,;lrTflu.J

ence Investors In Liberty Loan

PROPAGANDA BEEN '1'

TRIED FOR. FORTNIGHT

Assertion Is Made That National
Army Not Loyal In Desire

- To Show That Securities Are
Not Gilt Edge Type

ASI I INGTON, October 18w ' (Associated Press)
I'ro-Cerm- an hostility to the
ernment has. been evidenced dur
ing the past two' weeks In a'ria-- ,
tionwide effort to defeat the Lib-

erty Boild issue. Public an-- .
nouncement of the knowledge of

' the government of this campaign
"...was made yesterday at a meet-in-g

of. representatives of the na- -.

tional life insurance companies
; with representatives of the ad-

ministration. " ';

The spokesman for the govern-
ment in this instance was Col.

- Herbert M. Lord, of the quarter-
master general's department, who
stated that active work to secure
a failure of the government bond
issue has been goings on for the

' past two weeks. Pro-Germ- an

J agents; he stated, hve acted, in
:v concert alf' ' over . the United
. States, working on What is be-yo- nd

(V)uJt apredetermined plan.

'Xy loyalty Attacked
, ',fi The' greatest activity' has been

fchown in the dissemination of
ports ''concerning the' royalty of
the men "Of the National. Army
According ;Ato ' these tales, the

. drafted Imen 'ripvventerihg the
'third week of their intensive

' training are showing a mutinonn
spirit under discipline and are

r not taking there training serious
ly. A spirit of dissatisfaction with
Conditions and a disloyalty to the
administration is manifesting it-

self, ' report these pro-Germ- an

workers.

The object of such a campaign
of falsehood. taid Colonel Lord,
is to create the impression
imong possible investors that the
loan is 'without good security; in
that the government will not be
able to depend upon the citizens'
drawn for the army. Possible

' buyers have been worked upon
to discourage their faith in the

' government and. to shake their
faith in the final victory of the
United States.

INTIMIDATION TRIED

nnotner methoil ot securing
, the hoped-fo- r failure of the bond

is'sxie has been to bring finaTicial
pressure upon certain of the
banks of various sections, inti-

mating to the bankers' that the
handling of the Liberty Bonds
will' result in the withdrawal of
accounts and the transfer of busi-

ness1 to rival insrtnttons. ." "

, The aiitl Ante rii-ar- i plotters .bare
editorial in some of the news

papers Jn which ulijoi-- t ioua, to some of
the features of the Lilierty' Bond issue
are raised and doubts' cast upon the
roundness of the iuvextiiieut from an
1 itret, and collateral standpoiitt.

" 'rreas la Tried ; v
' Newa artifhisv urorting to come

. from various flnnnrial ceuters, settiuK
F(rti objections by the flnaurtcrs of
Jlle eoiulry to features of the bonds
aud easting doubts upon the future
value of the securities, have been oflVr

el to various ptibliiationa throughout
tliq country;, and in mime instaui-- have
been published.

The fa-- t that .vestenlay reports
rliow a total for the ilay of half a bill
ion dollars aulmi-rfbei- , which carries
the total so far over the half ray
mark, was poiute.l out by the .spuuker
as aa indication of the total failure of
this latest evidence of
ia cortuiu circles.
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INDUSTRY'S NfeED

AS WELL AS

WAR CONSIDERED

Value of Registrants At Home As
Well As For War To Be Given
More Weight "In Next Selec-- (
tions Under Draft Law ': ,.,

WASHINGTON, October 18 (Asso-elate- d

rress) Industrial value as weO
Value ia the prosecution of the war

are to be given due eonside ration la
the next draft under present prnposale
of the provost general upon which
Crowdervis- - now working. It ia reeog-- .
aiscd that there are men who may well!
serve the nation better in dome ia--

diistrial pursuits, and that this point1
might have received more attention in
the flrrt selections that were made.

Work on system of olsssiflcatioa
for the next selective draft ia now in
progress. It ia proponed that In prepa-
ration for such draft each district
board shall nre,..,. - .A. k- l-
containing the namea of the registrant
phll-ini- r each in nrrf.r in nMrrfna
with tbe dependants who are direct)
or leas directly looking to each for atip
port, tne value or the registrant to th
eountry in the industrial pursuit ii
which he ia aow employed, where em
P'ovca in some useful and essential?
neeesaary industry, and hia probable
vaiuo w me nation in war prosecution

It Is believed by Crowder that thi
system of tabulation will serve to sim
Plify the labors of the various district
boards and work to the interest of bet
ter satisfaction to all concerned.

TIGHTER BLOCKAD E

PLANS ANNOUNCE0

All Possible Channels For. Ob
taining Supplies Are To Be

Closed. Against Huns ,

WASHINGTOX, October 18 (Asso
eiated Press) Announcement was made .

last night that the flnal steps towards
tightening op the blockade against th
central rowers have been decided up-
on and that nothing is to be allowed to
interfere with the determination of the
Ailios to shut off avery possible ave
nue through which supplies might
reacn ucrtnany.

The aeutral nations have been for
mally notified, of the determination o
Die Allies and the United Htates aad
have now official information of the
embargo ' which . haa been determined
upon, against them unless they la turn
place aa embargo upon all exports to
uermany aot sanctioned by the repre
Beatativee1 of the Entente in tha vart- -

aus neutral countries.
There ia to be ao loophole permitted

through the blockade if .any meana to
prevent can, be carried out.

',V

GERMAN SUCCESSES

STILL DWINDLING

Losses To British Merchant Ma
rine Are Smaller Than In

Previous Week

LONDON. October 18 fAasoeiated tofress) Admiralty reports of aubma
rine losses for the week ending October
l anew a further dwindling of Uer of
man suecess, the totals being among thi
smallest yet recorded since tha aubma
rine campaign of ruthlessnesf opened
ia aiarcli.

Twelve vessels of KiOO tons and over
were sunk, the report states, and ail
veasnls of smaller tonnage, with one
fishing boat.

The record of the week before waa
fourteen over lliUU tout and two UO
der that tonuuge. .., .. ,

Italian losses last week wera above
the average, four steamers of 1600 toaa
and over being successfully attacked
by submarines.

.. i ., ...
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EAST IS IMPENDING

Food Commission Gives Good
Reasons For Economy :; ;;'

WASH INOTON, October 17- -r( Aaso-eiate- d

Press) An urgent 'appeal was
issued rum the office pf the food eon
trol board for an etra effort o the.
part of sugnr consumers to eurtaU the
eonsumptiou of that commodity.; , '

: The notice declares that Onlcsa a
radical shange is made there will ba a
serious shortage tu the East, due pria-ipall-

to a luck of transportation facil
ities, ao miier. can be .eipected, say
the food controllers, until : after the.
crops are moved in November.

MEXICO TO STUDY OUR
!

COMMERCE COMMISSION

UKXUO C1TV, October J8 (A"0-ciate- d

Preiwi The secretary of commu-
nications has commissioned August in
Artegas, a civil engineer, to go to the
United States and make a special study is
of the workings of the Interstate Com-
merce

due
('oiiiiuiMsion..

- i.
' ' theAN AID TO bXUESTIOK. .

When you. Iisve a fullnoss and weight
ia tUe stoiiuuh afti-- r eittiua you. may
kuow lli.it you lisve eaten too much, upon
anil should take one of Chamberlain 'a
Tablets to aid jour ilisgesliou.' For
sale by all deulers. ItciiBoii, Bmith Co. on
Ltd. Agts. for llawuii. Advertisomeut.

iWAijAN gazette, frtpay;: iocTunr.R i9riryiriSEMiwi:'nTaV'f, -
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(t? HUfQTON, October rraaa)-9ubcrlptl- oiia to the)
VV ' on4 Liberty loan wsre announced aV the, treasury department 1m
v.,i. ght h C"1' minimum amount, to hare passeda billion And half dollar in tne total m ttooivad and tabulated, :' '

With the large lncraaaea In application for bonda that came 1 yester-
day from the reserve "banks and from1 state banks and trust companies aa
well., treasury depurtntsnt oBcfcsis srerwarldwitly WihJy alaaaed and ave themom, optimistic, expressions which taay. have yev voiced, a, the aama tlmstaking car to emphasis- - tbe continued need ot spurring on and. putting laredoubled efforu during the remaining days af the campaign. ""

"It now ppuri certain," aid. the announcement, "that aubacrlpllona
will reach tha minimum amount that irae Axed. It la also possible that turn
responses arm bring tha final .total of aubaerlptloaa np to aur maximum fi-gure. To achieve this, however, tha offorta that have bean exerted since thacampaign opened, must not ha allowed to fag but must, rather, ba Increased."

Fro cress la admittedly more satisfactory than were the early result! of
tha campaign for tha first Liberty Loan..

t AND PERU TQ I

BE FRIENDS AGAIN?

""'iCI-- ' V

LOHQ SttVfered TOn1dMiQly, Mi- -

j tjons, Xp'.Be Besumed

if.iAiA, yctobor IS J (Associated ,

vtt-HtK- i

a by
and,

,
by, Pern at, Haatiago..........the Chilian..

' -

there is evidence." toot tbe loan severed
diplomat! relations between the two
nation re about, tot Jus aatiafaotorjJy
resumed. ,,!:.' ic- ' '. 'u

FolTowiog, long aontiaued and bitter
disputes relative . to. the r proyiocea , ot
Taciia and Arica, h two nations broke
oft. xelatiuna ia lt)10 .and. never ainee
then hsv suoh.rejationa been formally I

renewed And. legattons opened. .,

It ia tha praaeia world- - war by whiah,
noma merjraa couiitriea- - ae .being
drawn closer, tocether. bv the constant
aUacka. uihjb. their, .similar and nearlv
related airaira rnat ia bringing about
the long desired raaaaval of Jriendly ra- i

latiooa.

DESPITE 11RfJIflfl

.in ARE SI
i ri ;.r

Coal Miners In Missouri Fail To
Heed Government

fPRINOFIEtD,,Miasourl, October U
(Associated Press) Despite tbe

warning issued on Tuesday by Fuel
Controller Garfield,, which informed the
oNratora and miners of Missouri that
there must be ao eessation in coal min-
ing activities, the men in' one i third
of tbe mines walked out yesterday, re-
sulting in the shutting down of the
properties. V

The trouble between the operators
and tha miners appears to be growing
and there are indications that other
mines will be affected today.

"LANDSTURM" CALLED

OUT BY AUSTINS

WAKHINOTON, October
eiated Press) Despatches from Berne

the state department announce the
culling out by Austria of the members

the landsturm for active-dut- as
hint line troops. The landsturm men
are reservists who have passed through
the "common urmv" and the lant.
wehr services and are under fortv-thre- a

years of age.

AMERICA TO TAKE ITS i
PLACE IN WAR COUNCIL

W A fc II I X (i TO X. Oc tober 1 7 I Asso.
iated Pres) It is now practically as

sured that the United B tat as will be
represented at the conference of the
Miiente Allies scheduled to be held
shortly in J'aris according to govern
ment oftioiala here, who are of tbe opin

that America will take her nlaca
the war councils of the Allies from

uow Oil.

APAN WILL BUILD- -
i- 1

THIRTY SUBMARINES

TOKIO. Oirtober 1H VAsanrlutAil
Press) Aniiouiicement has been made
that Japan will build thirl v submurine
boats next year. The navy's personnel
will be increased to meet tha aew

o
,

Oha Will Suspend

Dividends After , .

December Payment
up

After the payment by 01 a Planta-
tion t'ompany of the Dacember divi
dend, all other divid)ila1,,wI;lbf,a)U-peude.l- ,

this lieiiig d mi Med at moat-
ing of the directors held yesterday.' ;

The priueipal reason for thia action
that the crop next year wili ba short,

to the drought prevailing on Ha
wail, mi. I tha prevaleune of tha leaf
hopper. Not in many years, or since

ugar estate at Pahula, Kaa, was Uio
itinclc. I by the leaf hopper with lull(liMiHtruus results, has .the leaf, hopper waa
agulii insile un adverse impression

growing crops on that island,
Mtuitiger V, V, Kckurt of Olna Plan-tHtiu-

leaves toiluy for the niuiulaod be
liiisiness and will rotnaiu for a few

mouths.

a

Way jMLarlc

MILITARY POWER IS

f "-U-

IKUGIBLE

German GpflPf&T ti.tf A Molar At

surei' Country United States
Av.Needt iNot Be Feared

rSTfeRDA October 18 (Asso'. aiMajor Hoff, of the Ger-L'J,. boen"; I wwnv Hdl con- -

A II .... iL.i7 npvrr siiiirs tone ucr
n peed .entertain ao faan of the

yuited- - Btataa. . tha military power of
wmon. a rmgitgibls --anil which cannot
poaalbly plsse an- - amy of. anr eonae
quence in the field in Europe in time to

v tha French and, British ..from datet. ,.eww tu -

o 'a aa military strength goea, eavt
thin Gonna staff .officer, . th' United
B'ateeU about on a par with Rumania,
waosa arniie rnejtd. a av before the
aasaulta ot the Prwian and Amtri ins
The awrsee Auiorioan aa- - a Urhter ia

;omparaoie wtli; tUe average jRuman
h'U.tha Rumanian aiiny, waa larger

than that of tha United Htateaend bet
ter prepared and. equipped' toa war.
n ''No,! America .army af. any eonse-qiieun- e

i be landeil ia Franoa before
the middle, of; neat aumniv", writes
Major Uoff'tbyi whiph timev.the eom-biue-

Soece gf, toa..Uennan army and
navy will have , baougbt France and

loRlScE
Applicants IVIust Have Received
,

a Bachelor of Science Degree
From Sdhqol 'of Recognized
Standing ," .

'
,,

An open conrpetitive ezamiuatioa for
radio inspectors, for men only, will bo
held by the United 8tates Civil Berv-icfOo-

mission on November 7 in this
city. Vacancies' in the position of ra-
dio inspector and assistant radio in-
spector will be filled at entrance sala-
ries ranging front-$120- to lu00 a
year, depending upoa tae appointee 'a
qualifications, in the offices of - the
radio inspector in the Bureau of Navi
cation, .. Department '

- of Commerce.
Washington, D. C.

Duties of radio' inspectors will be
primarily to inspect the radio appara
tua on steamships, to insure its comnli
ance with the law, and to Inspect sbir
statious. The Inspectors may also bi
called upoa to examine radio 'opera-
tors. ... ..

The examinations will be based upon
one hundred percent, ' theoretical, and
practical queationa in the construction
use, and adjustment of radio apparatus
anu auxiliaries counting arty, and. edu
eatiou and experience in- the line of
required duties counting fifty, one huu
dred being a perfect mark,

Applicants for this position must
have received a bachelor of aeieuce de
gree from a school of rocogniaed stand
tug, sut-- educational training to have
included a special course in radio o' a
aratireil smenues, or show that they are
senior students ia aueh institutions.

.The examination is open to1 all male
citizens ol tbe U at ted Btatea who meet

ILINE,

WITH LANTERN: BLAZE

A blazing automobile called the fire
department to the corner of King and
Punahou Streets about half-pu- t nlue

last nigbt. .'

R. Hera, smelling gasoline, started to
look for-- ( in (the neighborhood of an
aotAmobile afindiag by tha sidewalk,
with a lighted lantern. Ha found it, io
with the result that tbe ear eaught fire k
dad Hera waa takaa. to the emergency
hospital, where he waa found to be auf
faring from first-degre- e turns on both
arms. The top of the machine aud
parts of the woodwork had been burued

oa the- - arrival' of tha fira depart-
ment, .' ',The- car, a Ford. Is 'owned by the
Hehuinaa Carriage Company, and bad
been rented by A..N. Ayer,, It, was
fUly iuaurad. I '"O"
BANKERS ARE URGED, TO

, STRICT CONSERVATISM

toWAHHINGTON, OttoUr
riated Press) Strict eouservatlon on

pay of the banks of tha country in
making loans tor .' business expansion the

urged yesterday by President, Van-derll-

f the National City Kauk of
New York anil heail..of the federal
Bunking' liccrve. lie urged that toaiiN

mude only for the producliou of
actual necessities and for the supplies n
ueedud for the couduct of the war.

- 5 1 J'" "aet. 4 ,
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EXCI mi urn
Two Rulers Confer High. Orders
; upon" Each Other f and

- Jeweled Decorations
a, ,.i.i..i i. y

Y AAWtrJiDAAT, October lJtl( A- -o.
iatod Press) Honors,. the, highest la

the power of the sultan to bestow, and
la order among the- - highest in the gift
Of tha kaiser, were mutually given
and received by the two rulers yester-
day, despatches t ron Constantinople
announce. v r

,

. At their meetlnd todar tha sultan
conferred upon Wiihelm tha order of
.Merfjids which ranka first of all the
honors ia Turkey, This order waa es-
tablished by Abdul Medjld in 1851 and
is both elvil and military in charac
ter. Its emblem ia a ailver aon ot aev- -

en cluttered raya with a crescent and
star between each two clusters; the
sultan 'a name in Turkish, on a mtld
.i..- -. . . . r

luiHi-r, iirronnneo oy a. wreath
rillet on Which is enirraveri wnrd
which mean "Zeal, Devotion, Loyal" , 'ty. , -

Un hit part the kaiser conferred un
n me sit it an the order of Hohcnrol

lern. Thia was created In 1841
Prederiek of HohemxollerB-Hivhlinre-

.1 dt i atanu vnariea oi Mohenaollern-Sigmarri-

gen. Its emblem la a white cross edg
ea With black unon a ailver star of
many raya wilh a black eaple in the
center, surrounded by circle. The
motto which it bears reads: "Vom
Fels cur Meer". Both of the emblems
wete nighlr ornate and Hchl set withj: J' ' 'luimunuB, , :

TOUSE CREDITSBILL
'

TO GUST MICHAELIS

Sociafists In : Reichstaa Have
Plan To Beat Chancellor

AMHTEBDAM. October 17 '( Asso
eiated Press) Germany will have a hard
taaa aneatf in raising the new ten bil
lion marks war credit loaa If the attl
tude of the (Socialists toward Chancellor
Micbaelia ia any criterion

According to a prominent Germa
Socialist newspaper, the Socialist mem
bera of tbe reichstag at a recent eanrus
decided ' unanimously to vote against
the credits bill which will be introduced
in the chamber ia December unless Mi
chaelis resigns from the chancellorship.

KAUAI RED CROSS

Kauai Bed Cross worker have ship
ped four cases of hospital dressings
ana Knitted articles to Honolulu, where
they will be trans-shippe- to New York
oy l neo. H. Uavtes Co. They are
carried rree ot charge to Sao Fran,
cisco by the 41 at son Navigation Com
pany.

The eaaea repreaent the work of units
from Koloa to Hanalei. Much of the
knitted work was contributed by the
Japanese unite. There were 28,587 a

in the four cases, most of whieh
were gauze wipes, compresses, and rolla.

;
The increase ia the number of work-

ers haa made it advisable to keep the
lYBuai neaaquarters in the Armory open
one more morning in each week. They
are now working three mornings and
qno anernoon. . ' ..

AMERICAN WOUNDED IS

REPORT OF PERSHING

11' a c trrTmmr , . . . .nAniiinuiupi, uctotier ia (Asso-
ciated Prasa) Lieutenant Chraham,
Medical Corps of the American Army,
has been wounded in action and ia in

tfritish base hospital suffering from
gunshot wounds, according to a report
irom uencrai j'erahing yesterday, lieut-
enant Graham haa been attached cn
the British medical forces and it is as-
sumed here that he baa been at the
rront witu the British.

.
'

.'

NEW AGENCY IS NAMED

BY PACIFIC MAIL

BAN FRANCISCO. October 17 fAs- -

soiaated Press) In couformity with ita
policy to name, employes of. tho com-
pany an its transpacific agente, ; the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company bos
announced that the shipping agency is

ie taken away rrom li. Haekfeld
Co. at Honolulu. . W. Good' has

beeu named instead aa the Honolulu
ageutv , ,:'

.
: --f :

MICHAELIS IN FAVOR. .

OF DICTATOR SCHEME
ea

of

--.A i ', . , ,'. ';.

COPENHAGEN. October 17 f Aaao- - W.
eiated Press) The Berlin correspond-
ent of tha Hamburg Fremdetnblatt aaya
that Chancellor Michaelia has decided

encourage the plana now on foot to
establish a "military dictatorship In Oer- -

many in deiiance of the sentiment of
reichstag. .

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK
COPENHAGEN. Octoher lit t As.

cinted Press) Tli'a Norwegian steamer
to

Themin iH reported to have been sunk
the Mediterranean by Teuton sub

marines. Th crew is uiissiug.

Jsaali I !. j saalih mtj , jj, m , ttsMta.anM a)i l ej
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aiimcE
Government Gives Specifications

of Requirements In' Building
To Be Leased ,

( t .r-1 '.. It I

Further details of what' Walluhu rc
quires and is to have for a new post
omae ia contained in an article which
appeared In tho. lask issoe of the Maui
News which shysi-.- i ' ? .

,

Frank J. Hare, postofflce Inspector
came to Mlul Saturady morning to.
iook inio several matter! connected
with hia department, the most lm
portnat, perhapa, being tbnt of a jew
poMomee ouiiding at Wailtik. He r
turned to Honolulu Monday night.

The Inspector found" that the" Port
omre acoommodatiana at the county
seat 'were not aatiafactory; the build
Ing being old. not tironcrlv arranced
and too small) and decided that steps
ior a new nuiiamg should be taken at
once, werore leaving he drafted a
notice to the public, the following be
ing tho-most- . important pointa ia it:
.."Tha undersigned will receive pro-iosu-

up to hnd! including October 20
1017, for the furnishing of auitablr
quarters for poetoffleo purposes at Wa-lukn- ,

Hawaii, uader a lease for five or
tea years from February 1, 1818,' in
accordance with the attached blank
which, aa will be noted, calls for the
furnishing f rent, beat, light, water,
closets, accessories, safe or vault, and
all neeeasary furniture and equipment
for tha proper conduct of said oftiec
at a stated price per annum.

'There will ba needed in thia
.

"Not lesa than 87a square, feet of
floor apaeet ,-

-. '..-.t'-

"Good Jay light. not far
from business eenter and withia Hd
rods of railroad depota are points for
general consideration. " . EU., etc. t

While here Mr. ' Hare looked over
several- - sites that might become avail
able, the. owners of which may tender
for the building.' .' One of thesa is
the lot on which the office of John
Brown Jr., ia located, next to the prea
ent postolrlee building. It belongs to
toe uoDinson estate, v. v. Lindsay be-
ing trustee. It is small, but kaa the
advantage of: being satisfactorily cen
traL , ,' , .

Another, lot ia the one. near, the
Orpheum theater, across from the Epis
copal inured, a part or thia property
is owned by the Maui Prycoods
Grocery Co., and. tha remainder by the
Maui Bank,-Ltd.'- It is possibly .equaby
eentraL according to the viewpoint, is
sUghtl; nearer the railroad station and
baa the. advantage of being larger than
the Brown office site. ' .' ..

Everything else being about equal,
aa we . understand it the ehoiee will
hinge upon the. site, and character of
the building offered, t'nrle Ham want
a good-lookin- and ereditabla building
and ia willing to pay reasonable reut
for it. .. ; i ,

It wilt be noted, that the, time is
short, tenders being required by Octo-
ber SO, and the building being called
for at, the first of February. Of course
it is understood that aa extension is
possible oa the time allowed for the
eonipVtipn pf, tbe structure. ,

SIHIMHK !
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SH011G INCREASES

Christian'!. Hcdemann Leaves In
CompanyX Interests

Oa a business trip to New York and
Cuba ia the interests of tbe Honolulu
Iron Works, Christian J. Hedisraann.
tlt, Honolulu yesterday, expecting to

be . absent for perhaps six. months. A
few months ainee he returned from a
similar trip.

Before leaving for the mainland yes
terday Mr. Hedomann said that the
buaineaa of the company again called
him away. Ha added that he waa go-
ing to the New York office of the com-
pany aad thence to Cuba and other
plaoea where the Honolulu Iron Works.
through its New York office, ia engaged
in sugar plant work or ia planning to
enrer upon such engagement.

With the desire that il being mani-
fested by the United Btatea and the
Cubaa goveraraente to speed up on tbe
production of augar there ia being
manifested an incliaation to increase
facilities by the various producers to
meet that demand and, ainee tha Ho

olulu Iron Works haa woa the reputa-io-
of leading tbe world in the manu

facture of sugar machinery, a larire
part of that new buniaasB, its full share
at least, will fall to the comoanv of
which Mc Hedomann waa so many years
the manager. " ,

4 -

APPEAL OF tET GOES

Words, of Judge, Vaughan To Wit- -
..... ness. Proper ,:

BAN yRANCWCO: October' 1 7 Y A s- -

aoeiated Press) Tbe local circuit court
appeals has upheld the conviction in

the Honolulu federal eourt of VI. O. Ut
a charged of having committed a

statutory offense. The appeal eourt beholds 4hat the statement by Judge H.
Vaughan, "tfow little girl, don't be

frightened," to Kum Bins Hee. tbe
complaining witness, was not made
with the intention of influencing the
juryW . , .. A , ,
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Reconnoitering . By Allies and
Heivy Anillery Duels Are Re-

ported With; No ' Indication of

Start of Offensive.'; f s

ATTEWPT TO CROSS OVINA 1

.

IS CHECKED BY RUSSIANS
J .aaMSBkass.

Teutons Hold island of Oesel and
Claim Successes In Minor En-- .,

oaoements Between. Sea
Crafts Near Riga Gulf

NEW'YOfiK, October 18

Press) Thou-
sands upon thousands of tons of
metal1 were: thrown into the Teu-
ton trenches iii Flanders yester
day and thousands of tons were
hurled from the Hun guns at the
positions of the Allies. It waS a
day of duels of the big guns with
little activity besides outside of
reconnoitering movements on the
part of the Allies indicative of a
continuation of plans to hurl an-

other heavy offensive upon the
enemy positions as soon as the
way Jtas been cleared for. a fur-

ther push upon the objectives that
are now almost in reach.

HUNS HOLD OESEL
In the north it is admitted that

the Teutons' have full control of
the Island of Oesel. There have
been sea engagements of minor
importance in the adjacent wa-
ters which Berlin claims were to
the advantage of Germany and
which certainly have not checked
the landing of forces on the isl-

and adjacent to the Esthonia
mainland. "'

On the banks of the Dvtna
there was fought a battle whicli
drove back the Hun forces that
were attempting to make a cross
ing. 1 hat attempt was easily
frustrated by the Slav forces.

Petrograd reported that a fleet
of German aircraft had been seen
over Moon Island, among which
were a large number of Zeppelins
and admitted officially that the
whereabouts of the Russian
troops that had been on Oesel Isl-

and before the landing of Teuton
forces was unknown now to the
war department. Further Petro-
grad rciiorts said that a German
cruiser struck a mine near Oesel
on Friday but was kept afloat and
steamed away to the southward.
ARTILLERY FIRE HEAVY.
On the Austrian-Italia- n front

the expected engagement has not
yet broken and the severity of
the artillery fire was the feature
of the activities of that war thea-

ter.
On the Meuse there is reported to

hava beau fighting during tho day with
the results iudeeiNive.

Nancy, the cathedral town in the
Meurthe-et-Mosell- departnient of
France, waa subjected to a fierce bom-

bardment bv nun airmen, and as a re-

sult teu persous wore killed and forty,
wounded. ,

During the combined air attacks by
the' French and British aviators ou
Monday aud Tuesday twenty flv Hun
tilaues were shot dowu aud their crews
killed. . .. ' ( :. t,..i

GERMANY WILL TAKE

CENSUS OF ANIMALS

AM8TKRDAM, October 18 (Asso-
ciated Press) A census of all animals
whose flesh can ba usod as food, is to

.taken shortly throughout the Her-
man Kuipire. Horses, goats, pigeons
aud rabbits are Included in the list.
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HIGH SILVER PRICE
OPENS OLD MINES

SILVER CITY, N. M., October 18
(Associated Press) The hluh nriie of
silver has a number of the old
silver workings la Southern New Mex-
ico to be resumed &m timriiniil iiro- -

duerH. The KbigHlon, Lake Valley aud
IlilUi oro mines Imva hen rMrmitueil 1111 t
nave been operating at a profit bees

mu utgu auver price.


